CORSICANA HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MEETING
Monday, January 9, 2017

Vice-President, Jason Ray, in the absence of President, Lowell Thompson, called the meeting to order at 6:05pm. The
following topics were discussed:












The minutes from the last meeting were reviewed. Jamie Roman made a motion to accept the minutes, and
Lori Ray seconded the motion. The motion was approved.
Financial Report – Mark Jordan was not present.
Committee Reports – there were none.
Coaches’ Requests – there were none.
o Coach Braziel did mention that he will be requesting funding for Boys Track for overnight lodging at
the Texas Relays in Austin at the end of March. He will come to a later meeting with exact costs.
o Girls Softball coach, Elizabeth Collier mentioned that she will be taking her team to a tournament in
La Grange, and will be requesting funding for overnight lodging at a later date.
Richey Cutrer mentioned that he may ask for the involvement of the Booster Club in a fundraising idea for
parents and community members to attend a camp for various sports, learning positions, and plays as if they
were part of the team. This project would help others make connections with coaches and learn more about
the various athletic programs at CHS. Having the Booster Club involved would help other parents see what
the Booster Club does, and hopefully want to get involved. More information will be available at a later date.
The Powder Puff Football Game was mentioned, and interest was shown in having it again this year, after it
was not held last year due to the football field construction in May. Coach Berry stated that she will talk to
class sponsors, because there is an activity fund available for holding this event.
A motion was made by Anele Richardson, and seconded by Lori Ray that the meeting be adjourned. The
meeting adjourned at 6:25pm
The next meeting will be February 13, 2017 at 6:00pm in the Community Room at Tiger Stadium.

